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Informal finance is an issue of great concern, especially in recent years, due to its 
wide and active presence. While easing private economy and SMEs’thirst for fund, 
informal finance has brought about various financial risks and social problems. 
Therefore, it is of great significance to analyze features and behavioral characteristics of 
various forms of current inform finance. 
Firstly, the thesis reviews some important definitions and relative researches on 
informal finance both home and abroad. Based on the history and development of 
informal finance, the author divides the evolutionary path into three phases: emerging 
and developing phase, constraining and declining phase, and the rebirth phase; 
Meanwhile, the author tries to, according to the relationship between two parties of 
financing, generalize three forms of informal finance: strong social trust, moderate social 
trust, and weak social trust. Then, the thesis makes a comparative analysis between 
friendship loans, civil bidding, and pawn shops from the perspective of information 
symmetry, contractual feature and trading fees. Apart from that, the thesis also employs 
some researches on informal finance in Wenzhou, Quanzhou, and San’ming in 2011 ，as 
well as newly reported materials from mass media to explore the newest features of 
informal finance, which is the shining and innovating point of the thesis. 
Then, the thesis goes to analyze and generalize three major problems about informal 
finance: inherent vulnerability, poor government management and the deficiency of laws 
and regulations. Besides, the author also points out the adverse impact of informal 
finance. First, incomplete law system makes law risks hard to prevent. Second, high 
interest rate makes it difficult to keep bankruptcy from happening. Third, insufficient 
macro-guidance weakens the regulation effect. 
Lastly, the thesis proposes three pieces of suggestion for the regulation and 
guidance of informal finance. First, it is necessary to complete relative laws and 













 finance with legal status. Second, it is helpful to adopt hierarchical guiding policies for 
different forms of informal finance and thus giving greater play to the distinctive 
advantages of informal finance. Third, it is beneficial to enhance financing regulation 
mechanism, to complete monitoring system and to strengthen functions of market 
constraint, and thus to prevent financial risk and promote standardized development of 
informal finance. 
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本文釆用的研究方法主要有：（1 ) 文献研究法。本文围绕民间金融这一问题， 
通过查看大量的文献来获得资料，以求全面了解民间金融的理论研究前沿。（2) 
调查问卷法。通过温州、泉州、三明三地市样本企业和居民民间融资情况的问卷 
调查，了解当前民间金融运行的现状特征。（3 ) 比较研究法。以亲朋好友间借贷、 
标会、典当行为例，对比分析不同社会信任关系的民间金融形式的异同之处，便 

















































1 . 从资金服务对象角度界定。姜旭朝（1996)在 其 《中国民间金融研究》一书 
中将民间金融定义为：为民间经济融通资金的所有非公有经济成分的资金运动[3]。
2 . 从经营权角度界定。孙莉 (2000) [4]和 张 翔 （2000) [5]认为民间金融是指由 
民营金融机构提供的各种金融服务和其相关的金融交易关系的总和。茅于轼(2003) 
[6]、温铁军(2004) [7]、李丹红(2001) w 等认为民间金融组织就是除了所有权归国家 
所有的国有独资金融组织和最大股东是国家的金融组织之外的所有金融组织。














秦 国 楼 （2000) D°]认为民间金融是相对于官方正规金融而言，是属于正式金融体 
制之外的，没有纳入中国人民银行等管理机构常规管理系统的金融活动或组织。 
左 柏 云 （2001)认为是正式金融体制之外，由单个国有企业单位、集体和个人所 
从事的合法、半合法或不合法的资金融通活动Dl]。张建军、袁中红、林 平 （2002) 
认为是游离于经国家有权机关依法批准设立的金融机构之外的所有以盈利为目的 
的个人与个人、个人与企业之间、企业与企业之间的资金筹措活动[12]。黄家骅、 
谢 瑞 巧 （2003)认为民间金融泛指个体、家庭、企业之间通过绕开官方正式的金 
融体系而直接进行金融交易活动的行为[13]。
4 . 从制度经济学的角度界定。王 璐 （2009) 认为民间金融是指经济体制变迁 
过程中，经济主体（自然人或法人)在正规金融体制以外，进行的合理的资金融通 
活动，它的产生属于需求诱致型的金融制度安排[14]。
可见，民间金融概念从不同角度分析，自然会得出不同的结论。第 1 种和第2 
种观点具有显著时代特征，即根据严格的经济成份和所有制划分来界定；第 3 种 
观点与国际社会和我国官方对民间金融的界定标准基本一致；第 4 种观点从制度 
经济学角度为我们研究民间金融提供了不同的思路和视野。总之，上述第 1至第3 
种观点对民间金融概念的表述都是将制度作为一个外生变量，即假设制度不变； 










































































斯蒂格利茨（Stiglitz)和威斯（Hoff weiss)在 1981年前后提出了均衡信 
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